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In keratinizing epithelia one of the earliest changes in 
the process of terminal di ffere ntiation is cessation of 
replication or withdrawal from the cell cycle. In this 
report, we measured the loss of colony-forming ability, 
a nd confirmed that withdrawal from the cell cycle is a 
s pecific event that occurs during maturation of the k e r-
atinocyte in culture. In addition, the rate of withdrawal 
was assayed by labeling cultures for 2 4 h with [ 1'1C]dThd 
a nd then measuring the fraction of labeled cells that 
undergo repeated cycles of DNA synthesis. These addi-
tional cycles of replication were measured by feeding 
BrdUrd to the cultures and qua ntitating the distribution 
of 1 '1C-labele d DNA in uns ubstituted and BrdUrd-sub-
stituted DNA in CsCI de nsity gradients. The results 
s how that the fraction of "' C -labeled DNA undergoing 
replication decreases exponentially b y 23% e very 24 h. 
T his cessation of replication could not be explained by a 
reduced level of replication in the entire culture since 
during each day of the experiment about 8 % of the total 
DNA underwent replication . The exponential decrease 
in replication of "'C-labele d DNA represents with-
drawal from the cell cycle. Since the doubling time for 
keratinocytes is approximately 24 h , these results s u g -
gest that following each cycle of replication, there is a 
probability of 0.23 that postreplicated cells will with-
draw from the cell cycle. 
R enewa l o f t he epidermis is a dy nam ic process involving 
rep licatio n of basal keratinocytes, term ina l differen t iatio n , 
t ra n s it upwards, a nd desquamat ion at the su rface. These pro -
cesses must be coo rdinately con t rol led so as to maintain or 
change t he t hi ckness of t he epidermis. The nature of t hi s 
control is not kn own a nd research in t his a rea has been ha m-
pered by t he lack of suita ble model systems a nd applica ble 
quan t itative tec hniques. We have unde rta ke n a study o f the 
interre lat io nship between keratinocyte replication and termi-
nal differe ntiation. As an ini t ia l step, we have developed a n 
assay t hat meaures t he rate at which keratinocytes in culture 
withdraw from t he cell cyc le. 
We have chosen as a model system human foreskin ke ratin -
ocytes in culture, as ini t ia lly described by Rheinwa ld a nd G ree n 
(1] . In t his system, ke ratinocytes form a strati lied squa mous 
epi t he lium in which ma ny features of intact epi t helium a re 
reproduced [2). Terminal differentiation in cu lture is marked 
by e nlargeme nt of the cell [2], accumulation of keratin [3], 
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synthes is of in volucrin , a nd format ion of co rnified envelopes 
[4] . fn addi t ion , cessation o f DNA synt hesis occurs dur ing 
differentia t ion , as illustrated by t he fact that a pul se of labeled 
dThd is take n up by s ma ll er cells in t he cul ture but not t he 
larger, more mature cells (3,5]. In t his report, we co nfirm t hat 
wi t hdrawa l from t he ce ll cycle is a specific even t in t he differ-
en t iation progra m a nd we qua nt itate t he rate at which it occurs. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Cu.ll.ure and Labeling Cond£tions 
Keratinocytes from human foreskins we re cultivated as described 
ini tially by Rheinwald and Green fl j wi th some modifications 13,6]. 
The medium consisted of 10% fetal bovi ne serum, Du lbecco's modified 
Eagle's medium, hydrocortisone (0.4 11g/ ml) , 10 ng/ ml epidermal 
growth factor (Collaborative Resea rch Lab) and ro- ll M cholera ente r-
otox in (Sc hwartz/ Mann ). To measu re withdrawa l from the cell cycle. 
mul tiple cul tures of cont1uent keratinocytes (used 14 days after seeding) 
were incubated on day - 1 in medium containing 0. 1 11Ci/ ml 12-"CJ 
dThd (57 mCi/ mmol , Amersham). Twenty-fou r hours late r, at t = 0, 
all cu ltures were rinsed twice with phosp hate-buffered sa line (PBS), 
and fed unl abeled media. At daily in te rvals thereafte r, individual cul -
tures were labeled with 5 x w-• M Brd Urd (Sigma) fo r 24 h. 
S eparation of /(eratinocytes UsinJ: Ficol/ Den., ity Gradients 
Keratinocytes were separated according to maturational age using 
3- 25% linear Ficoll 400 (Pharmacia Fi ne Chemica ls) density gradients 
13,5 [. Four-milliliter fractions were withdrawn from the bottom of the 
cent ri fuge tube through a 200-11! glass micropipette usi ng a proportion-
ing pump (Technicon). Cell counts were made using a Coulter Cou nter 
(Model ZB I) with an aperture diameter of 100 1un (Coul te r Electronics) . 
Plating Efficiency 
To determine plating efficiency, aliquots of Fico II fractions conta in -
ing prec ise ly 2.5 X 105 ce lls were added directly to 60-mm culture dishes 
seeded 24 h previously with 5 X 101' inactivated 3T3 cells 16]. T he 
plating efficiency of keratinocytes was not. adversely affected by the 
prese nce of Ficoll in t he cul ture medium as long as the fina l concentra -
tion was kept. below 15%. Two weeks late r keratinocyte colonies with 
8 or more cells were counted microscopically. 
DNA Isolation 
Keratinocytes from a single 100-mm dish (8- 10 x IO" ce lls) were 
washed twice in 0.75 M NaCI, 0.24 M EDTA, pH 8.0, and lysed by the 
addi tion of 0.1 % Triton-X 100 (Calbiochem). The suspension was 
vortexed for 10 s and nuclei collected by ce ntrifugation in a cli nical 
cent rifuge. The pellet was resuspended in l ml of buffer and DNA was 
isolated by the method of Rownd [8]. DNA was dissolved in 1 ml of 
SSC/ 10 (0.15 M NaCI; 0.01 5 M Na cit rate, pH 7.0, dilu ted 1:10 in 
distilled water) . 
CsCI Density Gradient Centnfuga.lion 
To measure the relative amounts of unsubst.ituted and Brd Urd-
substituted DNA, DNA was centrifuged to equilibrium in analytica l 
CsCI density gradients using principles and techniques defin ed by 
Meselson, Stahl , and Vi nograd [9]. Two to 10 11g of DNA was brought 
to a density of 1.725 g/ cm3 and a volume of 0.5 ml by the addition of 
appropriate volumes of SSC/ 10 and SSC/ 10 saturated with CsCI. 
Samples were centrifuged at 44,000 rpm for 18 h at 20"C in an AnF 
rotor in a L5-75 ultracentrifuge (Beckman) equipped with Prep UV 
Scanner. The amount of unsubstitut.ed and BrdUrd-substituted DNA 
was determined by measuring the areas circumscribed by their respec· 
t ive peaks. 
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To determine the amount of ["C]DNA replicated in t he presence of 
BrdU rd, isolated DNA was analyzed in preparative CsCI dens ity gra-
dients by the techn ique of Flamm et a l 1101. Samples in a volume of 
app roximately 5 ml and at a de nsity of 1.725 g/cm' were ce ntrifuged in 
polycarbonate tubes at 44,000 rpm at 20"C fo r 48 h in a 50Ti rotor 
(Beckman). Fractions were collected and spotted onto pieces of What-
man 3 MM filter pape r. Filters were washed 3 times in 10% t rich lora-
cetic ac id nt 4 ·c, twice in 95% ethanol , dried, and radioactivi ty counted 
in Liquiscent (National Diagnostics). 
RESULTS 
Loss of Colony- form in!{ Ability Du.ring Keratinocyte 
Maturation 
To confirm that ke ratinocytes withd raw from t he ce ll cycle 
during d iffe re ntiation in vit ro, colo ny- fo rm ing abili ty of young 
a nd o ld kerati nocytes was measured. Ke ratinocytes from a 
con flu e nt, stratifi ed cul t ure we re disaggregated a nd fraction -
ated in F'ico ll gradie n ts as defin ed in Materials and M ethods 
(F'ig lA ). Ce ll s o f va ry ing ages were plated and 2 wee ks later 
t he number of co lonies presen t was measured . Young keratin -
ocytes fo rmed co lon ies with a n effici e ncy of 0.4 % wh il e o lde r 
ce ll s had a n effi c ie ncy of 0.064% (Fig lB). To dete rmine 
whether loss o f co lony- forming ab ili ty is a spec ific even t o r 
re fl ects a cessation of all metabo li c processes, intact cu lt ures 
were t reated with trypa n blue. The exc lus ion o f t his dye is 
generally used as a measure o f ce ll viabi lity. In in tact cu lt ures, 
virt ua lly a ll ce lls excl uded t h e dye (data not s hown). Taichm a n 
and Prokop [3] have a lso s how n t hat during maturation in 
vit ro, the rate of protein synthesis in creases by a facto r of 2. 
T he refo re, the loss o f colony-form in g abili ty is not caused by a 
cessatio n of cellula r m etaboli sm but represen ts withdrawa l 
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F'1r; 1. P lating effi ciency of cul tured epidermal keratinocytes at 
va ri ous stages of maturation. A suspension of keratin ocytes was sedi -
rnented in a gradi ent of Ficoll 400 and the plating efficiency assayed in 
selected gradient fractions. Sedimentation is from right to left. 
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F' lG 2. CsCI dens ity gradient centrifugation analysis of 2 samples of 
DNA. On day -1, cul tures of keratinocytes we re fed I"C]dThd for 24 
h. At dai ly intervals thereafte r one of the cultures was fed Brd Urd and 
24 h late r its DNA was isolated. A, Two-day sample, preparative 
ul t racentrifugation ; B, 2-day sample, analytical ul tracent rifugation; C. 
11 -day sample, preparative ultracentrifugation; D, 11-day sample, an-
alyt ical un tracentrifugation. 
from t he ce ll cycle and is a specific event in t he differen t iation 
of ke ratinocytes in cul ture. 
Rate of Terminal Differentiation 
The assay developed in t his study measured ra te o f wit h -
dra wa l fro m t he cell cyc le by measuring the fractio n of ce llular 
DNA labeled ini tia ll y by a p ul se o f l ' ''C]dThd t hat unde rwen t 
repeated cyc les of rep li cation with t ime. The fraction of labeled 
DNA t hat did not replicate was assumed lo represent ce ll s 
withdrawn from t he ce ll cycle. On day - 1, 12 co niluen t cu ltures 
of keratinocytes we re exposed to I' ''C]dThd for 24 h. Com-
me ncin g at t = 0 a nd at daily inte rva ls t he rea fte r, a cul t ure was 
se lected a nd fed medium co nta ining BrdUrd fo r 24 h . The DNA 
was t hen isolated a nd a nalyzed on CsC I de ns ity g radients. Two 
represe ntative gradi ents from day 2 and day ll are presen ted 
in Fig 2A, C. Brd Urd is a dens ity a na logue of dThd a nd in CsCl 
dens ity gradie nts doub le-stranded DNA fu lly substit uted wi th 
BrdUrd in one stran d has a de ns ity of 1.755 g/cm" as compa red 
to a dens ity o f un substit uted DNA of 1.700 g/c m". The fraction 
o f rad ioactively labeled DNA recove red from preparative gra-
di ents at a dens ity of 1. 755 g/cm" indicates t he fractio n of cells 
o ri gin a lly labe led wi t h [ '"C]dThd that underwent a n addi t io nal 
cycle of DNA sy nt hes is durin g t he time in B rd Urd . In t he (i rst 
day a fte r •·•c labelin g, 54% of t he '"C- Iabe led DNA underwe nt 
a n add itio na l cycle of sy n t hesis a nd was recovered at a dens ity 
of 1.755 g/cm" (Tab le I, co lumn A). Wi t h t ime, the percentage 
of labeled DNA undergoing replication in BrdUrd dropped off 
dra matica lly and by t he 7th day it had reac hed a va lue of 1.2%. 
Withdrawal from t he cell cycle was c learly takin g p lace. 
T o dete rmine whether t he fa ilure o f ' ''C- la beled cells to 
unde rgo additiona l cyc les o f replica tion was re lated to a n overall 
a rrest of cell rep lication in t he cul tures, the a mount o f D A 
(labe led a nd unl abeled) unde rgo in g replication was measured 
eac h day of t he 1 2-day expe rimenta l pe riod. Aliquots of D NA 
samp les prev ious ly examined in prepa rat ive CsCI dens ity gra-
d ients we re recentrifuged in a nalyt ica l CsCI dens ity gradien ts 
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TA BLE J. Fract ion of DNA replicated in the presence of BrdUrd 
Cell type 
Da te of A B c label in ~: 
wit h Brd Urd Fraction of F'ract ion of No rma lized 
(days after / "C lDNA tota l DNA ratio 
l"C]dThd ) replicated repli ca ted A/ B 
Ke ra t inocyte 0.540 0.210 2.57 
2 0.1 60 0.110 1.45 
:1 0.067 0.059 l.l3 
5 0.036 0.073 0.49 
6 0.028 0.048 0.58 
7 0.012 0.048 0.25 
8 0.01 2 0.033 0.36 
9 0.004 0.027 0.1 5 
10 0.024 0.092 0. 26 
11 0.016 0.088 0.18 
12 0.012 0.110 0. 11 
A9 Fibrobl ast 1 0.40 0.41 0.98 
2 0.4 2 0.39 1.08 
4 0.44 0.48 0.92 
5 0.45 0.46 0.98 
6 0.43 0.45 0.96 
7 0.32 0.36 0.89 
The frac ti on of l' 'C ]DNA replicated (co lumn A) was compu ted using 
t h e a reas of t he ba nds of unsubst.i t uted DNA (LL) and Brd Urd -
su bstituted D NA (HL) from prepara ti ve gradients and the formula 
[HL/( HL + LL)j. The fraction of total DNA replica ted in t he cul t ure 
(co lumn B) was co mputed from the a reas of L L a nd HL DNA tn 
a n a lytical gradients a nd the formula [HL/ (HL + 2 LL) J. 
w h e re t he amoun t o f un substituted and Brd Urd -substitu ted 
DN A is measured spectrophotometri ca lly (Fig 28 , D) . The 
fract ion o f substit u ted D N A rela t ive to t he tota l DNA indicates 
t h e fraction of tota l cellul a r DNA that replicated during t he 
24-h peri od in Brd Urd . (A co rrection factor was applied as 
desc ribed in t he lege nd to T a ble !) . During the first day afte r 
'·'C la be ling, 21% of t he total DNA underwen t replication 
(T a ble I , co lumn B ). On t he 2nd day, t his fraction dropped to 
11 % a nd re ma ined betwee n 2. 7 a nd 11 % for t he remainde r of 
t h e ex pe rim ent (ave rage 8.2 %). Therefo re, t he decline in rep-
lication o f ce lls with labe led DNA cannot be expla ined by 
a rrested replica tion of a ll cell s in t he cul t ure. 
In o rder to co mpa re qua nt itatively th e reduction in replica-
t io n of 1'1C- labeled DNA , it is necessary to norma li ze for vari -
ation s in tota l DNA replicated in individual cul tures. Acco rd-
ingly, t he fraction of '"C- labe led D NA replicated (Ta ble I, 
column A) was divided by t he corresponding fraction of tota l 
DNA replicated (T able I , column B ). Norm a lized va lues (co l-
u mn C) when p lotted on a semil oga ri t hmic graph (Fig 3) fo rmed 
a stra igh t line which dec reased to 77% its value durin g each 
24-h pe ri od . Afte r 2.67 days 50% of the la beled DNA repli ca ted 
a nd by t he 12th day only 1% of t he labeled DNA continued to 
replicate . The fract ion of la beled DNA that did not replicate 
p resuma bly represe nts withdrawal from t he cell cycle. The re-
fo r e in cultured epide rma l kerat inocytes, wi t hdrawa l occurs at 
a rate o f 23 % per day. 
A 9 ce ll s a re a line of mouse fibroblasts which a re t hought to 
u nde rgo a low level of withdrawa l from t he cell cyc le during 
expone nt ia l growt h. T o dete rmine wheth e r the assay for with -
d rawal would demonstrate t hi s, A9 cells we re seeded a t 1/ 100th 
conflue n t densities a nd la beled as outlined in Ma terials and 
Meth ods. Sampling was stopped when cul tures reached a bout 
75 % co nllue ncy. The resul ts (Ta ble 1, Fig 3) s how that in A9 
ce lls virtua lly a ll o f the ' ''C- labeled DNA continued to undergo 
a cyc le of repli cati on eac h day during the 7 days o f observa t ion . 
T h ere was a s li ght diminut ion in the a moun t of la beled DNA 
replication , and based o n the s lope of t he line in Fig 3, 1. 74% 
of la be led A9 cell D NA fail ed to replicate wi th eac h in terva l o f 
24 h. 
T o dete rmin e whethe r radiation damage from inco rporated 
['"C ]dThd contributed to t he obse rved wi t hdra wa l of keratin -
ocytes from t he ce ll cyc le, t he experiment was repeated us ing 
0.025 J.L Ci/ ml [1"1C]dThd instead o f O.l11 Ci/ ml. At t hi s co nce n-
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FIG :~. Norma lized fraction of ["CJDNA replicated in presence of 
BrdUrd. The fraction of l"CJDNA replicated in Brd Urd (T able I, 
column A) was divided by t. he frac tion of to ta l D NA repl icated in 
Brd Urd (Table I, column B) and t he ratios (T able I, colu mn C) a re 
plotted as a fun ction of t ime. Keratinocytes (0 ); A9 fibroblasts (X). 
tra tio n , t he fraction of ["C]D NA replicating d iminished :25% 
durin g eac h 24- h inte rva l (data not s hown ), as compa red to 
23% for 0.1 11 Ci/ ml indicating that no radiat io n da mage oc-
cured. 
DISCUSS ION 
The prima ry goal of this study was to measure t he rate at 
which keratinocytes in cul t ure wi t hdraw from t he ce ll cyc le. At 
t he prese n t t ime t he only way t·o moni tor wit hdrawa l is to 
follow ce lls over repeated cyc les of replication a nd to in fe r t hat 
ce lls t hat do not undergo replication at expected in te rva ls have 
wit hdrawn from t he cell cyc le. There is no method that can 
posit ively identify a ce ll withdrawn from the cell cyc le, for 
example, by t he presence of a specific regul ato ry facto r. In t his 
study co nfluen t strat ified keratinocyte cul tures we re la beled 
with [' ·'C]dT hd for :24 h on day - J , and then at L = 1, 2, 3 . .. 
a nd 12 days, individua l cul tures we re fed B rd Urd fo r 24 h. T he 
fraction of '"C- labeled D NA that a ppeared B rd Urd-substit uted 
indicated t he fraction of ' ''C- labeled DNA t hat unde rwe n t ad -
ditiona l cycle (s) of replication. The resul ts show t hat t he ca-
pacity o f '·'C- la beled D N A to unde rgo furth e r cyc les of sy nt hes is 
diminished exponent ia lly wit h time, reachin g 77% of previous 
va lues eve ry 24 h. Therefore, 1 day foll owing a cycle of repli -
cation , only 77% of t he ' ''C- Iabeled DNA underwen t a nothe r 
cycle of sy nt hesis. T he 23 % that did not replicate presumabl_v 
represented cells wi t hdrawn from t he ce ll cycle. T he behavior 
of th e ' ''C- la beled DNA could not be expla ined by cessation of 
replication in the cul ture as a whole s ince approximately 8 % of 
tota l DN A underwe nt replication eac h day of t he 12-day obser-
vation pe ri od. We believe that t his is t he first assay t hat permi ts 
direct qu an t itatio n of the rate of wit hdrawa l from t he cell cycle. 
ln a number of spec ies including huma ns, keratinocytes in 
t he epidermi s appea r to be arran ged in epidermal proliferat ion 
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units [ 11 ,12]. Each uni t cons ists of a co lumn of vertica lly 
a rra nged squa mes ove rlying a set number (about 10) of basal 
keratinocytes. Auto rad iographic studies indicate that the la-
beling index of basa l keratinocytes at the pe riphery of t he 
co lumn tends to be higher than in t he centra l region. The 
possibi li ty the refo re ex ists that basa l keratinocyt es in epiderm is 
a re cyc ling at different rates. Mode ls put fo rth to explain these 
data have hypothesized two types of replicating basal cells , one, 
a t rue stem cell and the other, a ce ll t hat undergoes a limited 
number o f cycles of rep li cation prior to differentiation . Recently 
in a study of the percent labeled mitoses in cu ltured keratino -
cytes, Dover a nd Potte n [13] obse rved a third peak of mitoses 
t hat was greate r t han the second peak and they suggested t hat 
t hese resul ts may be interpreted in terms of a heterogeneous 
ce ll population in cul ture. The assay desc ribed in this report. 
would not discern such hete rogeniety s ince it measures on ly an 
average rate of withdrawa l from the cell cycle for a ll ce lls 
labe led durin g t he period in [' 4C]dThd. In addition, any repli -
cating ce ll s in the cu lture t hat failed to be labeled by the [' 4C] 
dThd for whateve r reaso n wou ld not register in t his assay . 
Dover and Potten [ 13] a lso observed that labeling of basal 
ke ratinocytes in the central area of a colony lagged about 5 h 
behind the labe ling of the peripheral a reas . However, after 24 
h of continuous labe ling t he pe rcen t labeled basal cells was 
a bout t he same in both areas. 
Heterogeneity in cell cycle times among replicating keratin -
ocytes in cul t ure would a lso co mplicate t he interpretation of 
t his assay in the following way: a ll measurements have been in 
terms of fraction of DNA replicated. To extrapolate t hese 
values to the fraction of ce ll s replicated, a ll labeled cells must 
be la beled co mpletely t hroughout t he ir genome i.e ., t he re would 
be no pa rLi a ll y labeled cell s. To minimize the number of par-
tia lly labe led cell s, the labe ling period was made 24 h. Dover 
a nd Potten [13] obse rved a doubling time of 22 h based on the 
t ime betwee n success ive peaks of labeled mitoses. Unpublished 
results in this laboratory also indicate that the doubling time 
fo r t he most rapidly replicating cells in contluent stratified 
cultures is 22.5- 24 h . By labeling nonsynchronized cultures for 
one doub ling t ime, al l cells undergoing repeated rounds of 
replication eve ry 24 h will be complete ly labe led over one S 
period. The fraction of cell s replicated is therefore likely to 
approx imate the fract ion of DNA obse rved to replica te. 
When cultured keratinocytes are deprived of anchorage they 
form a detergent- inso luble cornified envelope [14]. The rate at 
which t hese enve lopes a re form ed has been used to compare 
the rate of termina l differentiation in various lines of malignant 
ke ra t inocytes [15 ]. However, t his assay is performed on epit he-
li a l cell s detac hed from substrate support and measures a late 
marker in t he differentiation process . The rate at which cells 
withdraw from the cell cycle may not necessarily correspond to 
the rate at which co rnified enve lopes are formed since not all 
termina lly differentiated ce ll s may be capable of synthesizing 
a nd fo rmin g t hese envelopes. There may be several points in 
the process of terminal differentiation at which cells can be 
a rrested. 
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It appears likely that ke ratinocytes become terminally differ-
entiated befo re t hey leave t he basal laye r. Ive rsen et a l [1 6] 
la beled the skin of mice in vivo by repeated injections of [ ~H] 
dThd and, based on a se ries of mathematical models, ca lculated 
that differentiated cells could rema in in t he basal layer for 
approx imately 2.5 days before leav ing. W att and Green (17] 
have observed that involucrin synthesis occurs in basal keratin -
ocytes when stra tification is blocked by limiting the amount of 
ca lcium in the cul ture medium . Involuc rin is normally seen 
on ly in suprabasal ce lls. When calcium level s are resto red , t h e 
first. ce lls to assume a suprabasa l pos ition are those t hat con-
tained involucrin. These data indicate that marke rs for te rmi -
nal differentiation can be expressed in ce ll s that are basal in 
position and suggest t hat in vivo, termina l differentiat ion pre-
cedes tra ns it out of the basal layer. The process of terminal 
differentiation may therefore be a genetically progra mmed 
event. 
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